# Ink Combos Guide

**Holiday 2021**

gotjoycreations.com | kwernerdesign.com

### Suggested Ink Pad Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIMON SAYS STAMP</th>
<th>CONCORD &amp; 9TH</th>
<th>GINA K DESIGNS</th>
<th>MY FAVORITE THINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steel Blue</td>
<td>Midnight</td>
<td>Blue Denim</td>
<td>Blue Yonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Sky</td>
<td>Aqua Sky</td>
<td>Sea Glass</td>
<td>Sno Cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Dove</td>
<td>Stormy Sky</td>
<td>Cement Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White (pigment)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PINKFRESH STUDIO</th>
<th>HERO ARTS</th>
<th>ALTENEW</th>
<th>TIM HOLTZ DISTRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storm</td>
<td>Stone Wash</td>
<td>Nimbus</td>
<td>Stormy Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Breeze</td>
<td>Soft Sky</td>
<td>Cloudy Sky</td>
<td>Speckled Egg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misty Coast</td>
<td>Soft Granite</td>
<td>Silver Lake</td>
<td>Weathered Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Picket Fence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: All ink pad color names belong to the respective companies. No copyright infringement intended.
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Suggested Ink Pad Colors

**SIMON SAYS STAMP**
- Lipstick Red
- Lake Shores
- Sunshine
- Willow
- High Dive

**CONCORD & 9TH**
- Poppy
- Aqua Sky
- Buttercup
- Clover
- Peacock

**GINA K DESIGNS**
- Cherry Red
- Sea Glass
- Wild Dandelion
- Prickly Pear
- Tranquil Teal

**MY FAVORITE THINGS**
- Red Hot
- Lemon Drop
- Tropical Teal
- Summer Splash
- Sour Apple

**PINKFRESH STUDIO**
- Candy Apple
- Aquamarine
- Sweet Mustard
- Grassy Knoll
- Tidal Pond

**HERO ARTS**
- Red Royal
- Tide Pool
- Butter Bar
- Field Greens
- Ocean

**ALTENEW**
- Crimson
- Volcano Lake
- Warm Sunshine
- Olive
- Teal Cave

**TIM HOLTZ DISTRESS**
- Candied Apple
- Salvaged Patina
- Mustard Seed
- Peeled Paint
- Peacock Feathers

NOTE: All ink pad color names belong to the respective companies. No copyright infringement intended.
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# Suggested Ink Pad Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIMON SAYS STAMP</th>
<th>CONCORD &amp; 9TH</th>
<th>GINA K DESIGNS</th>
<th>MY FAVORITE THINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lipstick Red</td>
<td>Poppy</td>
<td>Red Velvet</td>
<td>Red Hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparrow</td>
<td>Wheat</td>
<td>Kraft</td>
<td>Kraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black / Intense Black</td>
<td>Midnight</td>
<td>Black Onyx</td>
<td>Eiffel Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White (pigment)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PINKFRESH STUDIO</th>
<th>HERO ARTS</th>
<th>ALTENEW</th>
<th>TIM HOLTZ DISTRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candy Apple</td>
<td>Red Royal</td>
<td>Crimson</td>
<td>Candied Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm Buff</td>
<td>Soft Brown</td>
<td>Rocky Shore</td>
<td>Vintage Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licorice</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Jet Black</td>
<td>Black Soot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td>Picket Fence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: All ink pad color names belong to the respective companies. No copyright infringement intended.
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# Suggested Ink Pad Colors

### SIMON SAYS STAMP
- Sunshine
- Cobblestone
- Dark Chocolate
- Black / Intense Black

### CONCORD & 9TH
- Buttercup
- Wheat
- Mushroom

### GINA K DESIGNS
- Honey Mustard
- Kraft
- Dark Sage
- Slate

### MY FAVORITE THINGS
- Butterscotch
- Cement Gray
- Vintage Timber
- Eiffel Tower

### PINKFRESH STUDIO
- Sweet Mustard
- Warm Buff
- Gathered Twigs
- Espresso

### HERO ARTS
- Pumpkin Pie
- Soft Brown
- Cup O' Joe
- Chalkboard

### ALTENEW
- Yellow Ochre
- Evening Gray
- Espresso
- Jet Black

### TIM HOLTZ DISTRESS
- Fossilized Amber
- Pumice Stone
- Walnut Stain
- Black Soot

---

NOTE: All ink pad color names belong to the respective companies. No copyright infringement intended.
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Suggested Ink Pad Colors

**SIMON SAYS STAMP**
- Soft Navy
- Lucky
- Jellybean
- White (pigment)

**CONCORD & 9TH**
- Midnight
- Clover
- Celery

**GINA K DESIGNS**
- In the Navy
- Grass Green
- Key Line

**MY FAVORITE THINGS**
- Blue Beyond
- Field Day
- Sour Apple

**PINKFRESH STUDIO**
- Stargazer
- Key Lime
- Fresh Pear

**HERO ARTS**
- Navy
- Fresh Lawn
- Green Hills
- White

**ALTENEW**
- Dark Night
- Just Green
- Sweet Leaf

**TIM HOLTZ DISTRESS**
- Chipped Sapphire
- Lucky Clover
- Shabby Shutters
- Picket Fence

NOTE: All ink pad color names belong to the respective companies. No copyright infringement intended.
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# Suggested Ink Pad Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIMON SAYS STAMP</th>
<th>CONCORD &amp; 9TH</th>
<th>GINA K DESIGNS</th>
<th>MY FAVORITE THINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soft Navy</td>
<td>Midnight</td>
<td>In the Navy</td>
<td>Blue Beyond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate</td>
<td>Mushroom</td>
<td>Slate</td>
<td>Gravel Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipstick Red</td>
<td>Poppy</td>
<td>Red Velvet</td>
<td>Red Hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine</td>
<td>Buttercup</td>
<td>Sweet Corn</td>
<td>Butterscotch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf Green</td>
<td>Clover</td>
<td>Grass Green</td>
<td>Field Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PINKFRESH STUDIO</th>
<th>HERO ARTS</th>
<th>ALTENEW</th>
<th>TIM HOLTZ DISTRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stargazer</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>Arctic Mountain</td>
<td>Chipped Sapphire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licorice</td>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>Cloudy Night</td>
<td>Hickory Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candy Apple</td>
<td>Crimson</td>
<td>Crimson</td>
<td>Candied Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marigold</td>
<td>Caramel</td>
<td>Chamomile</td>
<td>Wild Honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evergreen</td>
<td>Pine</td>
<td>Shadow Creek</td>
<td>Rustic Wilderness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: All ink pad color names belong to the respective companies. No copyright infringement intended.
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## Suggested Ink Pad Colors

### SIMON SAYS STAMP
- Ocean
- Leaf Green
- Sunshine
- Pucker
- Fossil

### CONCORD & 9TH
- Oceanside
- Parsley
- Buttercup
- Poppy
- Dove

### GINA K DESIGNS
- Tranquil Teal
- Fresh Asparagus
- Sweet Corn
- Tomato Soup
- Soft Stone

### MY FAVORITE THINGS
- Tropical Teal
- Jalapeño Popper
- Butterscotch
- Moroccan Spice
- Cement Gray

### PINKFRESH STUDIO
- Tidal Pond
- Olive
- Sweet Mustard
- Persimmon
- Misty Coast

### HERO ARTS
- Ocean
- Moss
- Butter Bar
- Red Royal
- Wet Cement

### ALTENEW
- Teal Cave
- Olive
- Honey Drizzle
- Heart Beat
- Morning Frost

### TIM HOLTZ DISTRESS
- Peacock Feathers
- Peeled Paint
- Mustard Seed
- Ripe Persimmon
- Pumice Stone

**NOTE:** All ink pad color names belong to the respective companies. No copyright infringement intended.
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# Ink Combos Guide

**HOLIDAY 2021**

getjoycreations.com  |  kwernerdesign.com

---

## Suggested Ink Pad Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIMON SAYS STAMP</th>
<th>CONCORD &amp; 9TH</th>
<th>GINA K DESIGNS</th>
<th>MY FAVORITE THINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deep Sea</td>
<td>Evergreen</td>
<td>In the Navy</td>
<td>Tropical Teal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnt Orange</td>
<td>Sorbet</td>
<td>Coral Reef</td>
<td>Moroccan Spice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coral Reef</td>
<td>Grapefruit</td>
<td>Peach Bellini</td>
<td>Candied Yam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catkin</td>
<td>Stardust</td>
<td>Prickly Pear</td>
<td>Prickly Pear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloudy Sky</td>
<td>Sea Glass</td>
<td>Sea Glass</td>
<td>Sno Cone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PINKFRESH STUDIO</th>
<th>HERO ARTS</th>
<th>ALTENEW</th>
<th>TIM HOLTZ DISTRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tidal Pond</td>
<td>Forever Green</td>
<td>Galactic Stream</td>
<td>Chipped Sapphire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persimmon</td>
<td>Tangerine</td>
<td>Marigold</td>
<td>Abandoned Coral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apricot</td>
<td>Fresh Peach</td>
<td>Sunkissed</td>
<td>Dried Marigold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadow</td>
<td>Moss</td>
<td>Limeade</td>
<td>Crushed Olive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint</td>
<td>Mint Julep</td>
<td>Volcano Lake</td>
<td>Salvaged Patina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NOTE:** All ink pad color names belong to the respective companies. No copyright infringement intended.  
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# Suggested Ink Pad Colors

## SIMON SAYS STAMP
- Blue Violet
- Hot Mama
- Doll Pink
- (Gold Accents)

## CONCORD & 9TH
- Eggplant
- Honeysuckle
- Ballet Slipper
- (Gold Accents)

## GINA K DESIGNS
- Plum Punch
- Passionate Pink
- Innocent Pink
- (Gold Accents)

## MY FAVORITE THINGS
- Boysenberry
- Poppin’ Pink
- Ripe Raspberry
- (Gold Accents)

## PINKFRESH STUDIO
- Regal Kiss
- Raspberry Bliss
- Bubble Gum
- (Gold Accents)

## HERO ARTS
- Raspberry Jam
- Rose Madder
- Soft Pink
- (Gold Accents)

## ALTENEW
- Razzleberry
- Rubelite
- Grape Agate
- Plum
- (Gold Accents)

## TIM HOLTZ DISTRESS
- Villainous Potion
- Seedless Preserves
- Picked Raspberry
- (Gold Accents)

---

**NOTE:** All ink pad color names belong to the respective companies. No copyright infringement intended.
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## Suggested Ink Pad Colors

### SIMON SAYS STAMP
- Soft Navy
- Scuba
- High Dive (Gold Accents)

### CONCORD & 9TH
- Midnight
- Aqua Sky
- Peacock (Gold Accents)

### GINA K DESIGNS
- In the Navy
- Turquoise Sea
- Tranquil Teal (Gold Accents)

### MY FAVORITE THINGS
- Blue Beyond (Gold Accents)
- Caribbean Sea
- Cornflower (Gold Accents)

### PINKFRESH STUDIO
- Stargazer
- Mermaid Cove
- Tidal Pond (Gold Accents)

### HERO ARTS
- Navy
- Aegean
- Deep Ocean (Gold Accents)

### ALTENEW
- Dark Night
- Aqualicious
- Starlight (Gold Accents)

### TIM HOLTZ DISTRESS
- Chipped Sapphire
- Broken China
- Salty Ocean (Gold Accents)

---

**NOTE:** All ink pad color names belong to the respective companies. No copyright infringement intended. © 2021 Dana Joy and Kristina Werner